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Subject: Catawba Nuclear Station
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Genticmon:

Attached is Licensco Esent Report 413/91-28, concerning
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION VIOLATION DUE TO EXCEEDING LIQUID
WASTE RE'JASE LIMITS AS A RESULT OF INAPPROPRIATE ACTIONS.

This ovent was considered to be of no significance with
respect to the health anci saf ety of the public.

Very truly yours,

h k
/eW. R. McCollum

Station Manager

kon:LER NRC.WRM

xc: Itr. S. D. Ebneter M & H Nuclear Incurers
Regloiuil Adminbitrator, Region 11 1221 Avenuea of the Americas
V. S, Nuclear Regulatory Cunenluolon New York, NY 10020
101 Mariottra Street , NW, Guito 2900
Atlant a, GA 30323

k. E. Martin 1NPO Hecorda Center
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commicolon Suito 1500
office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation 1100 Circle 75 Parkway
Washington. D. C. 205 % Atlanta, GA 30339
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On Oct ober 24, 1991, between 1000_ hours and 1120 hours, with Unit 1 in Modo 1,

Power Operation, at '00is power and Unit 2 in Mode 5, Cold Shutdown, a
Technical Specificallon (T/S) Violation occurred due to exceeding the Liquid
Ws:to Release (LWR)-llrnita because inadoquate dilution flow was available f or
t.F, LWR dincharge rate selected for the LWR. The incident was dincavored when
Radiation Protection (HP) Specialist B-revlowod the tWH becauno a Chemistry
. Aoniutant Technician questioned the validity of the dilutiu . flow requirements
speciflod by the LWR conputer. RP Special.ist B notified appropriato RP

| Management of the incident. The exceanivo dicchargo flow was selected for the
_

: LWR because Chemistry Specialist A misread the exponent on the dilution flow
required for the discharge-rate selected. Chemistry Assistant Technician B
independently verified that the selected dischargo rato and dilution flow were
correct. This incident is attributed to Jnappropriato Actions becauce the;

i exponcat was misread. Correctivo acticas included counselling t he Chemist.ry
Specialldt-A and Ausl6 tant Techn! clan Il and nopropriate notifications of the .

Jncident. Planned corrective actlons include procedure enhancfmentc to
1(P/0/B/1004/04, Radioactive Liquid Waste Releace, and OP/0/8/6500/60,
Dicchargo or an AMT to the Environment, and changes to the LWR computer
program to improve the information provided.
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of t)'e ,iguid hcowaste [ElIS:WD] (WL) System is to collect,, :
-

-

and process all radicactive and potentially radioactive liquids,

(i
'

N the plart. In ganeral, all reactor grade liquids are recycled
' = n ,. A seactor 9rt.de liquids a u processed and disposed of in eccordance

' - 3. u n e d ica le federal regulc ions. The system is designed to control and
q := min-l?.e "uleases of radicactivity to the environment..

1
6

: The purpose of ths M a ltar Tank System is to provide additional processina
wpabilit. to the existing WL System and the F'.eam Generater [EIIS:HX] Dra.n
Tanks. It 2o provides condersate powdex processing capability and
aMitional mun1Mr tank capacity.

Thrcre Auxiliary Monitor Tanks (AMTr are provided to receive processed waste.
Eac'. AMT has capacity for 20,000 gallons of waste water.

Upon the need to release an ACT, the tank is recirculated and sampled. The
@, sample is analyzed for radioactivity, and the release documentation is

| prepared. The radioactive isotopes and the quantity of each radioactive
isotope fn. the sample analysis determine the minimum amount cf dilution flow
(from the Low pressure Service Water [EIIS:KG) RL System) requiled for five
discharge rates. The AMT discharges into the Rt tem which dilutes the AMT
eifluent and subsequently discharges inta Lake Fy _ Chemistry pc/sonnel.

colect the AMT discharge rate corresponding to the required minimum RL flow.
The available RL System flow at the time of t) e release must ce greater than
or equal to the required Minirm RL Flow.

An RL flow interlock (ETIS:XC) - avided to automatically terminate the AMT
,g/ release if *he RL tlow decrear . low the required RL flow for the release.

|
A radiatit n monitor [EIIS XT], OEMP57, measures discharge radiation levels and ,
indicates in the plent Control Room and tn the Monitor Tank Building (MTB)
control panel. On a high radiatim signal, 1WLX28 automatically closes te I >

terminate the release. 1WLX28 is an air operated plug valve [EIIS:V] that
serves n a an isolation for all discharges f rom the MTB to the RL System. g

OEMFS7 verifles that the AMT sample is representative of the AMT contents and *

that the sample anal sis is correct. The setpoint for the high radiationi
signal is calculeted on the isotop c concentrations from the sample analysis. .

1 GCMP57 does not ensure that isotopic concentrations are within limits of
Technica' Specification s.11.1.1 upon discharge into Lake Wylle. The AMT
Discharge 9 ate and the aval.lable dilution flow determine the isctopic
concentrations upon discnorge into Lake Wylie.

T/S 3.11.1.1 states that the concentration of radioactive material released in
liquid effluents to UNRESTRICTED AREAS shall be limited to the concentrations

i specified in 10 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 20, Appendix B. Table II,

_
-_ <
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Column 2 for radionuclides other than dissolved or entrained noble gases. For
dissolved or entrained noble gases, the concentration shall be limited to
2 E-4 microcurie /ml (uci/ml) total ac+,1vity.

EVENT DESCRIPTION

On October 23, 1991, at. app nx!mately 1030 hours, RP Specialist A reviewed a-
-sample analysis for.AMT C a. iotermined that the I-131 concentratien of 1.096
E-4 uCi/ml exceeded the Chemiatry Administrativo Limit of 5.0 E-5 uC.1/ml, and

(. thus, required that Chemistry supervision be consulted prior to the release.

At 1040 hours, RP. Specialist A notified Chemistry Specialist A that the I-131
concentration in AMT C exceeded the Chemistry Administrative Limit. Chemistry
Specialist A informed Rp Specialist A that the appropriate Chemistry
Supervisor would be consvited with this information.

At 1150 hours, Chemistry Specialist A notified RP Specialist A that Liquid
Water kelease (LWR 276) for AMT C was permissible per consultation with
Chemistry Supervisor A.

At approximately 1521 hours, RP Specialist A-prepared the release document for
LWR 276 The release document-specified 5 Discharge Rates-for AMT C in qallons
per minute (gpm) with a Minimum Low Pressure Service Eater (RL) Flow for each
Discharge Rate. This information is provided on Page 1 of the release
document (Release Rate Determination Form) in part F. Dilutaon Requirements
and is ahown as-follows-for LWR 276:

C. Dilution Requirements

Discharge Minimum
Rates RL Flow
( GPM) (GPM)

..

250 .97 EtOS
200 1.58 E+05
150 1.10 E+05
100 7.89 E604

50 3.94 E+04

4 .On October 24, between 0730 hours and 0800 hours, Chemistry Specialist Ai

abtained LWR 276 release documents from RP and initiated OP/0/B/6500/60,
Discharge of an AMT to the Environment. Chemistry Assistar.t 'Iachnician B

,

assisted with LWR 276 and provided the necessary independent verification -

(1.V.) where applicable. RL flow rate was 57,000 gpm at the time.
.

.

At 0946 hours, Chemistry Specialist A selected tne AMT C Disch arge Rate of 250 <

gpm and the Minimum RL * low (dilution flow) of 1.97 E+05 by c'rcling thesei

+Cr %%
, . - ____. __ .

- __
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values on the rele...;o document pt.: Section 3.2.17 of OP/0/B/6500/60.
Chemistry Assistant Technician B independently verified that Chemistry
Specialist A selected these values. Specialist A and Ascistant Techniulan B
initialkd the procedure section 3.2.17, but Specialist A signed the rol arm
document also because there is a signature required upon completion of this
section Specialist A and Assistant Technician B miarcad the exponent of E+05
on the Minimurr. RL Flow of 1.97 E+05 and thought that the value was 19,700 gpm.
Thus, Speclajist A and Assistant Technician proceeded with the release
preparations.

Irrwediately prior to the release it.itiation, Specialist A documented the RL
Flow Rate as 57,000 gpm on the release document and documented the RL Flow
Interlock set at 25,000 gpm which ensured a minimum nf 25,000 gpm dilution
flow througnoIt the release. If the RL Flow Rate dropped below 25,000 gpm,
the release would have been automatically terminated.

At 1000 hours, LWR 276 was initiated, and at 1120 hot.rs, LWR 276 was terminated.
Thus, between 1000 hours and 1120 hours, with Unit 1 in Mode 1, Power
Operatbn, at 100% power and Unit 2 in Mode 5, Cold Shutdown, a T/S Violation
occurred due to exceeding the LWR 1imits because inadequate dilution flow was
available for the LWR discharge rate selected. During LWR 276, 18218 gallons
of radioactive water was released.

At approximately 1400 hours, Cheraintry Assistant Technician B discussed the
Minimum hL Flow required for LWR 277 with Specialist C. Assistant Technician B
thought that there was an error in the LWR computer program because the
Minimum RL F2cw required was 3.14 Et05 gpm for tha discharge rate of 250 gpm.

Assistant Technician B discussed the abnormally high Minimum RL Flow required
for LWR.<77 with RP Specialist B. RP Specialist B informed Chemistry Assistant
Technician B that the abnormally high Minimum RL Flow was required because the
-Iodine 131 activity was high. At this point, the Chemistry Assistant
Technician B questioned the Minimum Ri, Flow for the previous LWR (276). The
RP Specialist reviewed LWR 276 and discovered that the Minimum RL (dilution)
Flow-required was 1.97 E+05 and that the RL Flow Rate of 57,000 gpm during the
release was inadequate. The RP Specialist concluded that a T/S vioiation may
have occurred.

"ha Rp Specialist r.otified RP Scientist A, who concluded that a T/S Violatien.

l' hed occurred. The RP Scientist A notified the RP Shif t General Supervisor,
wl 1 initiated a Problem Investigation Report (PIR) Number 0-C91-0398.

CONCLUSION
.

This incident is _att ributed to Inappropriate Actions, lack of attention to
jetail, due to Chemistry Specialist A and Assistant Technicjan B misreadinri
the exponent of E*05 on the Minimum RL Flow for the release. Specialist A and

- _ _
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Ansistant Technician B misreading the exponent as E+04 allowed the release of
LWR 276 with inadequate dL dilution flow resulting in a violation of T/S,
Section 3.11.1.1. The IV performed by Assistant Technician B was less than ,

adequate, and is considered c contributing factor.
|

T/S Section 3.11.1.1 states that the concentration of radioactive material ;

released in liquid effluents to UNRESTRICTED AREAS shall be limited to the
concentrations specified in 10CFR20, Appendix B, Table II, Column 2 for
radionuclides other than dissolved or entrained noble gaser. For d2ssolved or
entrained noble gases, the concentration shall be 1imited to 2E-4 uC1/ml. i

'
LWR 276 contained 20 radioactivc isotopec. Of these 20 radioactive isotopes,
only 3-~ radioactive isotope, I-131, exceeded the 10CFR20 Maximum permissible
Concentration (MPC) at the point of discharge into Lake Wylle. The 1-131 MPC
limit por 10CFR20 is 3E-7 uC1/ml. The diluted I-131 concentration released
into Lake Wylie was 4.48 E-7 uC1/ml. 1JCFR20, Appendix B also states that if
the identity and concentration of each radionuclide in the mixture are known,
the limiting values should be derived as follows. Determine, for each
radionuclide in the mixture, the ratio between the quantity present in the
mixture and the limit otherwise established in Appendix B for the specific
radionumlides when not in a mixture. The sum of such ration for all the
radionucliden in the mixture may not exceed "1" (i.e.,, unity). The ratio of

,

the diluted 1-131 concentration to the MPC value is 1.5 which exceeds the
limit of I without adding the ratios of the other radionucliden released
during LWR 276.

When this incident was discovered, an Rp Scientist, an RP Genera). Supervisor,
and a Chemistry Supervisor were notified. The Rp General Supervisor issued
PIR 0-C91-0398 and notified Compliance. The Chemistry Supervisor investigated-
the incident and counselled the Chemistry' Specialist A.and the Chemistry
Assistant Technician B due to the Inappropriate Actions taken in performing
LWR 276. The Chemistry Supervisor s+ sted that LWR 276 should have never
ocw: ed because the Discharge Rate wuuld have buen restricted to 50 gpm to
comply with the required Minimum RL Flow. Using 50 gpm as the Discharge Rate
for LWR 276 could have resulted in AMT pump damage because-the pump is not '

designed to operate at this low flow rate. The WL System engineer also
confirmed that the AMi pumps should not be operated in this range. -The
Chemistry Technicians were awaro that the SO gpm Discharge Rate could not be
-used for AMT'roleases. The i'homistry Supervisor stated that the AMT C water
should have been reprecessed to reduce the radioactivity to acceptable levels

j- per 10CFR20.

The Chemistry Supervisor also stated that the K Domineralizer had become
exhausted and this in the reason that the I-131 concentr, tion was so high in
AMT C. K Demineralizer was removed from service aad J Demineralizer was
placed in service. K Domineralizar resin will be sluiced (removed).

The Chemistry Supervisor communicated this incident to all Chemistry personnel
|
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. qualified to perform LWRs. The Chemistry Supervisor also issued r. Technical
Memorandum to the qualified Chemistry personnel to communicate potential
improvements to the release document through changes to the LWR computer
program. >

Planned corrective actions includa changing the LWR computer program to
improve the information provided on the release document, and changing

'HP/0/B/1004/04 and OP/0/B/6500/60 to include the LWR computer program changes.

A review of the Operating Experience program Data Base for the previous 24
months revealed that there have been no olhar incidents (Licensee Event +

Reports) in which release limits violated T/S due'to Inappropriate Action,
lack of attention to detail. Therefore, this incident is not considered #2
recurring problem in accordance with Nuclear Safety Assurance guidellres.

CORRECTIVE ACTION

.

SUBSEQUENT

1) ChemJstry Specielist A and Assistant Technician B were counselled
due o a lack of attention to detal).

2) This incident was communicated to all Chemistry personnel involved;

in performing LWRs.'

<

3) The Chemistry Supervisor lasued a Technical Memorandum infc rming
qualified Chemistry personnel of potential improvements to the
release document through changes to the LWR computer program.

PLANNED

1) The LWR computer program will be changed.to improve.the
information provided on the release document,

,

'2) RP procedure ilP/0/B/1004/04, Radicactive Liquid Waste Release,
will be changed to include the LWR corputer program change.s.

j. 3) Chemistry procedure OP/0/8/6500/60 will be changed to Jnclude the
LWR computer program changes.

T
SAFETY-ANALYSIS-

During-this incident, the inadequate dilution flow for LWR 276 resulted in only
-1 radioactive isotope (I-131) exceeding the limit specified in 10CFR20,
Appendix B, Table II, Column 2 per T/S 3.11.1.1. This limit ensures that the
-levelu of radioactive materials.in liquid effluents in UNRESTRICTED AREAS will
result in exposures within the Section IIA design objectives of Appendix I,

NRC Ferm 366A 1689)
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10CFR50, to a MEMW R OF THE pUBLIC, wnich are less than or equal to 3 millirem
(mrom)/ year total body dose and less than or equal to 10 mrem / year to any
organ. .These limits are also specified in T/S 3.12.1.2 which also addresses
quarterly limits of less than or equal to 1.5 mrem / quarter to the whole body
and less than or equal to 5 mrem /qua ter to any organ.

The resultant dose calculations for IKR276 are as follows:

4.24 E-02 mrom (maximum organ thyroid dose for child consumption of

fish)

3.58 E-03 mrem (total body dose for adult fich consumption)

These calculations are based on 57,000 gpm dilution available during LWR 276.

The maximum organ dose of 4.24 E-02 mrom attributed to LWR 276 is .424% of the
yearly organ dose limit and is .848% of the quarterly organ dose limit.

The 3.58 E-03 inrem total body dose attributed to LWR 276 is .12% of the yearly
total body dose limit and is .24% of the quarterly total body doso limit.
Therefore, the potential dose attributed to this incident is actually less
than indicated in these calculations because no credit is taken for the
radioactive' decay of the isotopes prior to the release into Lake Wylie. The

I- radioactive concentrations used in these calculations are based on the sample
date and tic 3 of October 23, 1991, at 0920 hours. The LWR occurred on October
24, 1991, at 1000 hours, which provided over one day for radioactive decay to
further reduce the dose attributed to this incident. The half life for I-131
ic 8.04 days.

I

l The Final Safety Analysis Report (FSAR), Section 15.7.2, analyzes a
Radioactivo Liquid Waste (WL) System leak or_failurn. The accident is defined
as the uncontrolled atmospheric release from the 112,000 gallon recycle holdup
tank due to the postulated rupture of the tank. The tank is the highest
potential atmospheric rolease source because of its activity level and volume.
The resultant Offsite Deses are 1.3 Rem Whole Body and 3.0 Rem Thyroid per
Table 15-14 of the FSAR, page 15-36. Thus, a comparison of the resultant
doses from LdR276 to the offsite Doses from a leak or fajlure of the WL System
reveals that the Whole Body dose from LWR 276 was 2.76 E-4% ind the Thyroid
dose from LWR 276 was 1.42 E-3% of the Offsite Doses per the FSAR. Therefore,

} .- the dose attributed to LWR 276 is not significant, and this incident had no

|- affect on the health and safety of the public.
I
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